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"Jlnlloon 3Iay (Jo Up."
In mixing around with railroad mon

nv form tho opinion from tholr
that If tin wuge commission at

Chlcugo (loos not soon roaoh an
graoment the "balloon will go up"!

:ln otller words tmiployes on ovory rall-;rot- id

In the country will ault work.

jt Inlervnle for a number of weoks

jmt n tntomont reading "tho com-

mission hopos to roach an ngrcomout
Jir'a faw days" has appoarod, but ovl-Sdnt- ly

those HtatomontH have been
awiftffl to "Jolly" the employe and that
the iiotmnlstilon Is far from reaching a
ntlsactory agrcoment. At one time

rnllrfind men wore about the bent paid
of any class; today their pay, Is below
(the avorogo rccolvod by many of those
omploycd In tho different trades, and
ithls being true It is only fair that they
adiould bo granted an Increaso In pay.

On some railroads tho managors favor
.an Inoreaso in the pay of tho mon, but
unfortunately thoy cannot act r.s

ttoparnta roads and must await tho
.findings of. tho wago commission. ,

What Tho Soldier Knows.
From tho Chicago Tribune.

Every soldier knows that fully half
?tho money raised by our government
:for war purponos wan dollboratoly

. misappropriated by congress and by

jOffloIals of tho Wilson administration.
Ever soldlor know h tho training

campa wore located not for training
purposos but to bring money to fa- -,

vorod communities.
Evory soldlor knows that munition

factories of all kinds woro located
for tho sama purpose, and contracts
brought tho maximum profit to tho

Ibenallclarlos with thc,mlnlnmum mill- -

, tnry rosult.
Every soldlor knows that of tho

money, not dollboratoly misspent fully
one-ha- lf was wasted becauso It was

? administered by mlsorublo Incompo-tont- B,

appointed for political advan-
tage.

Every soldier knows what an- -

.fraction ' of wartime
cvor reached the

Every soldier knows that both his
comfort at tho rear and his safety
fin tho battloflold woro sacrificed.

Every, soldier known that ho had
'to depend upon weapons, munitions,
and HiippHos obtained from our allies.

Evory soldier knows that through-
out tho war his Intorost was sacrl-.flQo- d

to that, of tho slackor and the
.profiteer. .

Every Bolfllor knows that tho only
suggestion of national economy lias
"bean to economize at his expense

vti imht. i imam aatsafflgHzagan
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Th third week of Urn tabernaclo
meetings Is now half gont and In-

terest, while below what It whould be,
Is growing. A marked feature of last
Wednesday night's meeting was ah
after meeting entirely given to pray-

er. Tho crowd of semal hundred wan

divided Into sections with a leador
over oach section and ovory one bow-

ing tholr heads wero called on In turn
for a short prayer. The earnestness
and fooling In that meeting emphasiz-

ed strongly that prayer Is at the very
I foundation of religious success.
! Tho Men's meetings have been held
'at ton o'clock each morning In the
business housos, Tuosday at Uerry-berr- y

and Forbes, Wednesday at The
Star Clothing Store, .Thursday' at Tho
Penny, Store and today at the Edwards
Reynolds Storo. These are half hour
meotlngs In which Mr. Itayburn dis-

cussed In u practical way a business
man's" need of Christ. Somo fine sing-

ing has boen at thoso meetings by a
male qulntot consisting of Messrs.
Wlckland, Tout, Crosby, Clark and
Johnson. They will continue tholr
singing turnout noxt weok's meetings.

Evangelist Rayburn Is giving a
series of five sermons on life after the
grave Tuesday, ovonlng he spoko on
"The Greatest Question and Its An
swor." This momentous (pioBtlon Is

'what must I do to bo saved?' Tho
answer which formed part of his well
outlined sermon Is 'Dollovo on tho
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be
savod and thy house.' He emphasized
bellof as tho very basis of progress
and social llfo as well as religion.
Thoro aro many Important, questions
boforo tho public to be solved but none
as important as this. In a thousand
years from now wo will not be Inter-
ested In political, social and Industrial
questions but-- only in the ono regard-
ing my salvation.

Tho ordinance of baptism Is ordain-
ed of God but a wliolo river full of
water or only a cupful aro poworless
to save you without Christ. Tho dovll
Is pleased In what over you believe
and whatovor good you do so long as
you sidestep tho question of your
personal rotation to God.

Columbus got a queen to believe In

him and she gavo him throo little
ships with which we wouldn't sail
across tho Platto-I- n dry weather. With
these he dlscovorod America. Her
faith In him made this great achieve
ment possible. So faith In Jesus
Christ makes possible tho Christian
llfo.

Tho afternoon meetings aro bettor
attended than at any tlmo during tho
campaign. Wednesday the Bible stud'
waa on tho Transfiguration; Thursday
on tho Devil and Where Ho Came
From: Friday on How uo Devil

Works.
Wodncsday ovonlng Mr. Rayburn

spoko on "The New Body or Victory
novond the Gravo." Wo learn four
things about this body. It Is (1)
spiritual body, (2) tho same body, (3)

a perfect body, and (4) a sinless body,
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20 Choice Keith and Perkins County

Farms

At Public Auction, Commencing at 2 p. m. at

PAXTON, NEB.

FRIDAY, JULY 2nd, 1920
Wo offer at public auction 20 of our Keith and Perkins

County fnrniB, divided into quarter and half sections, the
choicest farm land.in AVestern Nebraska, located from 2 to
13 miles south of Paxton. Keith County. Neb., 7 to 12 miles
from Roscoo, and 8 to 12 miles from both Elsie and Madrid.
on the main lino of the-Unio- n Pacific and high lino Burling
ton railroads. Somo improved land, some broke ready for
wheat, and others in wheat with landlord's share to purch-
aser. List of lands offered can be secured from-compan- y

office, 311 Fraternity Bldg., Lincoln, Neb., our Paxton
office or from auctioneer.

TERMS 15 Per Cent cash day of sale. Reasonable
payments on contract September 1st aitd January 1st.
Settlement March 1st. 1921. Liberal amount carried back
in mortgage, G per cent. Possession on some land Immed-
iately, others after harvest.

States Realty Investment Co.
313 Fraternity Building, LINCOLN, NEB.

OWNERSCOL. D. P. BRYSON, Auctioneor.

North Patte's
Sale

Think of what this sale means to you. Right now

the heart of the season when you need new

clothes we have thrown our entire stock in this

.big sale at reductions that mean a wonderful sav-

ing to you. Clothing is going higher and we urge

you buy

Radical Price Reductions on Men's Shoes and Silk

Shirts. We are over stocked on these lines and

are willing to sacrifice more than our profit to
reduce our investments. Let our loss be your gain.

Edwards--K

This doctrine of tho resurrection ot
the dead Is a fundamental teaclilngof
tho Now Testament and a stumbling
block. It aroused opposition
tho Jews as well as the Greeks, par
ticularly In tho sect of tho Sadducees.
This, Idea Is old. Tho Egyptians be-

lieved In tho of soul and
body. This led them to practise tho
art of embalming so that we now
have mummies 3000 years old.

Thoro Is much mystory back of-th-

understanding of a resurrected body.
But thera is mystery In every thing
pertaining to life. As ono has 'said
"How can a black cow eat green grass
and give whlto makes yellow j boarder years and
butter?" mystory can ' the follower of impres
explalnod any more than tho mystory
of why a'gooso will grow feathers
eating the same green grass that
makes wool on a sheep. We just ac-co- pt

these as unexplained facts and
make tho best of It. So with tho. doc-

trine of tho resurrection.
Tho body will bo a spiritualized

body mado to conform to a spiritual
environment nnd that is nil wo know.
Tho body of Josus was changed after
tho resurrection Into a glorified form
that carried tho Imprints of tho cros,
that convinced Thomas. Ills body
not subject to gravitation or any other
physical limitations.
ltuallzed body.

in
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"Impressionistic"

It If you.' "Harper's Magazine.

It same body. The word
"same" Is often misunderstood. This
moans continuity as identity is
concerned. But a Christian's Imper
fections of body will bo no more It
will be a body that will grow old,
fatlguo, or have dlsoaso and dofects.
Thero will bo no pog-log- s In heaven.
Josus enmo to chnugo the body as
woll as tho soul. It will bo a porfect
body.

to

among

AVhnt a groat truth that It will bo a
body, The sins of lust, drink.

gluttony and others will bo no more.
The fact Is this body will ruin nnyone
If ther follow Its Inclinations. Wo
will bo a slnloss body froo from these
Imperfections becauso Jesus has
transformed It into a glorified stato.
The sinner who lias rejected Christ
will havo tho same body with its
dofects and appetites and lusts to J

carry with him thruout etornlty.
lovo and roveronco tho body In
funerals and cemotorles nnd should do
po. It will rise from and j

Christ's return to oarth will broak'up
all tho comotorles. This doctrlno j

taught Rnd oxompllflod Jesus. It
is corroborated common sonso.

The Women's cottnge prayer meet- -

Inga haro grown In Intorost and every
morning at o'clock thruout tho I

city groups of women moot to total j

of 200 and spond a half-ho- ur In prayer.
A flno spirit provalls In those meot- - '

Ings.

For Snlo or Trndo I

G room Brick Houso on oatit 9th. f
4 room House on wost 11th.
1 on west 6th. Sower, sidewalk

and water. Priced right.
Phono 022W. 45-- 3

lies.
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J. K. SEBASTIAN,

'I'lin m.l T.tnn T.tfft Van.

is

now.

CLASSED HIM AS

Retired Sea Captain Evidently Knew
Little of School

of Painting.

"I once engaged board and lodging
at the house of a retired New England
sea captain," says a New York artist,
"and from him I received some sincere
advice.

"One day, while I was busy paint-
ing, I became aware that the captain

standing behind gazing at
canvas over my shoulder.

" 'How do you llko, jtr I asked.
"Now, It chanced that the captain's

house has been without an artist
milk that for several that I

This never bo was first tne

was

sinless

dead

Framo

stonlst school it had ever harbored.
"The sea dog gazed thoughtfully

at lower rlghthand corner of the
canvas where I had thrown a mass of
partl-colore- d splashes and splotches.

"You're kinder young. said the
captain, kindly. "This Is your first
summer outdoors nt

" 'Yes.'
"'Well, now, see here,' resumed the

captain. 'There's two or threo
palettes up In our shed chamber.'You
get of those and your
paints. You'll have to lose that whole
corner of your canvas, you,
and It'll make your picture consider
ably smaller. I wouldn't do that again
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Compensation for Darlf Days.
"There are not many happinesses

so complete ns those that are
snatched under the shadow of tho
sword." Some of life's brightest
blossoms bloom along Its hnrdest
ways, nnd looking back on days of
poverty, sickness and hardship we
often see the choicest treusures of
lovo nnd loyalty that we have ever
known. Anyone may share our joys
with us, but the one who shares our
trials conies close In a friendship that1
will never be forgotten. An outsider,
pitying the weary attendants In n
sickroom, cannot know how near Vi

heaven Its companionships often lie,
nor what blessed bits of happiness
are snatched under the shadow of the
suspended sword. The dark days have
their compensations. Montreal
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a comedy drama as refreshing as Ico- -

oroam la Ajiggt as welcome as a

plao by tho fire in December.

SUNSHIXE COMEDY

Dangerous Eyes.
'
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Greatest

still Going On

eyn'olds Co,

Keith, Tonight,

Shirley Mason

"Love's Harvest"
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I This sale will soon

close. Don't waii

another day to buy

your needs.

Wanted this Week

5,000 CHICKENS

SELL BEFORE MARKET DROPS

CALL 1 92 FOR PRCES

Nofth Platte Produce Co.

fb Simple Yburlkm
- dm Operate It

Western Electric
POWER & LIGHT

EVERY feature has been perfected not a single one
, Running thi3 Western Electric Power and Light

outfit is as simple as can be. Touching the starting lever
sets it running a child can do it. With the battery
charged you have continuous electric service night and day.

You should know more about this plantit's sate; ifs
simple; it's economical.

Kow about your place?

North Pfette Plumbing & Heating Co.
105 E.Sth Street.
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